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Dear Winston School Family and Friends,

As we close out the 2013-2014 school year, our entire community is feeling the excitement of this past year’s accomplishments and we are all looking forward to the potential of the upcoming school year and new season with Rebbie Evans leading The Winston School.

Each year I have enjoyed describing our continuous growth and showcasing our success in palpable ways as I look to demonstrate our annual accomplishments. This past year, “changing of the guard” captures our actions and becomes a metaphor for all of our students as they develop and achieve academically, socially and emotionally. This metaphor is a unique way for The Winston School community to share the accomplishments of our students, staff, and families with our community at-large throughout the transition to new leadership.

*Changing of the guard* has been described as “a shift in institutional leadership for the future.” At The Winston School our students, staff and families *have had an integral role in the search for Winston’s next leader*. We are proud to demonstrate how our students take an active role in their academic, social and emotional growth as well as shaping the future of the School through change and forward movement. These unique opportunities also shine through as our community develops and shapes our academic programs, sports teams, drama productions and visual arts as they navigate new learning and redefine their personal and academic dreams at Winston.

The Winston School is blessed with a dedicated Board and an extended group of families, alumni and community members who understand and believe in our mission. The Winston School continues to thrive with the caring support of all members of our community and the generous personal donations of time, energy and monetary support. Without question, our students are impacted every day by the generosity of our community at large. All of your contributions are essential to our mission; a mission that teaches *bright students who learn differently*. Your generosity helps us open endless possibilities to students who, in other environments, often lose their “passion” for learning.

Within our community you will find evidence of not only students who have changed, but teachers who have been there encouraging their growth through efforts that are further supported through the tremendous hours of commitment to our students and their families.

This past year the dedicated staff continued to work with each student individually so they could meet their goals as they progress through our three divisions and are ready for their college and post Winston experiences.

Our continued goal is to enhance all student learning experiences while simultaneously helping students learn self-advocacy skills and prepare them for their college experiences as they individually *change and grow*. As I say good-bye to Winston, I know that Winston is lucky to have the *changing of the guard* to be Rebbie Evans. I am confident that Winston will continue to change, grow and offer the best experience for students who learn differently. I wish you all the best and look forward to hearing the great things that are yet to come.

Thank you for all your support to the Annual Fund,

Polly Peterson, Ph.D.

*The Pamela K. Murfin Head of School*
THE WINSTON SCHOOL
CLASS OF 2014

Class of 2014

Joshua Brooks
Nicholas Cerrone
Jorge Chuecas
Chad Colvin
Harris Corrigan
DarbiAnna Dinsmore
Maximilian Drexler
Jordan Evans
Robert Kinsella
Andrew Kutac

Mikayla Laba
Kirk Lipsitz
Jacob Muntzel
Reese Myers
Sarah Orr
Torin Rogers
Griffin Shoupp
Payton Sneathern
Hava Toobian
Kelsey Woody
THE HEAD OF SCHOOL AWARD

The Head of School Award is given to the student who best exemplifies The Winston School philosophy by attaining success, in spite of their learning difference. This award is the highest honor a Winston student can achieve.

Jacob Timmons, Head of School Award  
(Lower School)

Luis Lopez, Head of School Award  
(Middle School)

Torin Rogers, Head of School Award  
(Upper School)

THE WINSTON VALEDICTORIANS AND SALUTATORIANS

Mikayla Ann Laba, Senior Class Valedictorian

Torin Rogers, Senior Class Salutatorian

Jason Bard, Middle School Valedictorian

Noah Grubb, Middle School Salutatorian

THE BARBARA BLUMENTHAL AWARD

The Barbara Blumenthal Award is presented for outstanding achievement in the field of teaching and extraordinary commitment to The Winston School.

Ngina Hardy, 2014 Barbara Blumenthal Recipient

THE WINSTON FOUNDER’S AWARD

The Winston Founder’s Award is given to the faculty or staff member who has served the school above and beyond the call of duty.

Kristen Rea, 2014 Founder’s Award Recipient
Academic and Citizenship Awards

The Patrick S. Gilmore Band Award is awarded to a middle or high school band student for their contributions to the band.

Jada Davis

The Louis Armstrong Jazz Band Award is awarded in recognition of outstanding achievements in the field of Jazz as demonstrated through superior musicianship, character and individual creativity.

Hunter McCullough

The John Philip Sousa Award is given to the band student who demonstrates outstanding achievement and interest in instrumental music, loyalty, cooperation, and high qualities of conduct that school instrumental music requires.

Rose Bassel

The Polly Peterson Award will be given each year by the PTO to recognize a member or members of the Winston Faculty, Staff or Leadership Team who have been particularly good friends to the PTO.

Juan Cabrera
Adrian Lares
Martin Lares
Mauro Lares
Robert Meadows
HONOR SOCIETIES

NATIONAL JUNIOR BETA CLUB
David Bondy
Cameron Schlager

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Clarissa Baniecki
Michael Cornell
Devin Crear
Jada Davis
DarbiAnna Dinsmore
Dawson Dinsmore
Jordan Evans
Mikayla Laba
Sarah Orr
Maggie Parker
Torin Rogers
Matt Scheibe

NATIONAL BETA CLUB
Samantha Byttner
Zara Robinson
Andreas Valdez
Isaiah Willis

NATIONAL ART HONOR SOCIETY
DarbiAnna Dinsmore
Torin Rogers
Hava Toobian

INTERNATIONAL THESPIAN SOCIETY
Samantha Byttner
Michael Cornell
DarbiAnna Dinsmore
Jordan Evans
Reese Myers

NATIONAL JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY
Jason Bard
David Bondy
Luis Lopez
EVENTS

Senior Sunrise Ceremony
Homecoming
Spirit Week
Grandparents’ Day
Fall Concert
Heroes and Hotcakes
Cowboy Day
Pioneer Day
Soaring Up
Winston Art Festival
Winston Science
Spring Concert
Winston Coffee House
Art Banquet
Athletic Banquet
Senior Sunset Ceremony
Class Day
Baccalaureate
FINE ARTS ACADEMY
DarbiAnna Dinsmore
Ashley Hull
Reese Myers
Maggie Parker
Hava Toobian

PERFORMING ARTS ACADEMY
Jada Davis
DarbiAnna Dinsmore
Dawson Dinsmore

THE WINSTON Solar Science Academy
Jason Bard
Wellington Bugg
Andrew Fugitt
Joe Harris
Nick Kozakis
Kirk Lipsitz
Matt Scheibe
Henley Smith
Evan Spence
Nick Williams
SERVICE LEARNING ACADEMY
Jorge Chuecas
Mikayla Laba
Sarah Orr
Zara Robinson
Kelsey Woody

WORLD CULTURES ACADEMY
Samantha Byttner
Jorge Chuecas
Lucy Clancy
Michael Cornell
Devin Crear
DarbiAnna Dinsmore
Dawson Dinsmore
Max Drexler
Jordan Evans
Michael Goldberg
Robert Kinsella
Reese Myers
Jacob Muntzel
Sarah Orr
Travis Parker
Zara Robinson
Torin Rogers
Tyler Thompson
Hava Toobian
The Winston School relies on the generosity of its parents, grandparents, alumni, faculty, staff, and friends to make a Winston education possible, as tuition alone does not cover all costs associated with providing a quality education. Annual Fund donations have a direct impact on school programs, faculty enrichment, extra-curricular activities and special events.

A special thank you is extended to those who contributed gifts of $1,500 or more to the Winston School Annual Fund. These donors provide the foundation for the school’s success.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Symbols</th>
<th>$1,000 - $1,499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>≠ in memory of Lester Levy, Sr.</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡ Grandparent’s Club</td>
<td>Susan and J.D. Bondy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denyse Clancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Lynn Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah and Howard Haile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth and Clifton Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debra and David LaGassa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betsey and Sydney Lazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl and Jim Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise W. Kahn Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paige and William Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elyn and Doug Mulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha and Wilbur Smither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie and T.R. Tunnell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| $10,000+                                      | The Ray H. Marr Foundation/ Dr. Ray H. Marr        |
|                                               | ‡ Mona and David Munson                            |

| $5,000 - $9,999                               | Leo and Rhea Fay Fruhman Foundation                |
|                                               | Rebecca and Matt Rutledge                          |
|                                               | Nancy and Randy Best                               |

| $2,500 – $4,999                               | DonorBridge Fund of Communities Foundation of Texas |
|                                               | Jane and Michael Hurst                             |
|                                               | Michelle and Mark Early                            |

| $1,500 – $2,499                               | Nancy Furney                                      |
|                                               | David Munson                                      |
|                                               | Chantal Spurdon                                   |
|                                               | Melissa and Paul Stewart                           |

| $500 – $999                                   | ‡ Linda and Paul Anderson                         |
|                                               | Blake Biggers                                     |
|                                               | Diann and Tom Brikowski                           |
|                                               | The Clampitt Foundation                           |
|                                               | Emily and David Corrigan                          |
|                                               | Jennifer and John Corrigan                        |
|                                               | Donna and David Dinsmore                          |
|                                               | ≠ Tammy and Josh Feferman                         |
|                                               | Ann and Robert Hays                               |
### $500 – $999 (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‡ Katherine Homan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy and Craig Lentzsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer and Kevin McCullough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡ Margie and Kenneth Oehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina and John Scheibe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss and Pelham Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡ Ginger and Louis Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura and Paul Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Worsham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Yuan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Up to $499 (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‡ Marilyn Corrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne and Bob Crowder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡ Glenda and James Darnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy and Tony Della Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Denton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡ Paulette and W. Dittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Engro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebbie Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡ Leatha Farrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Farrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryanne Faubel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynae Fearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Fencl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Finlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Fortier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia and Brad Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genie and C. Lynn Frasier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Frei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Oehler and Alan Gatherer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Gillespie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Rissen and Mike Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon and Jeff Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynette Grange-Maasoumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judi Greer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡ Bob Haiman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitsy and Robert Haiman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡ Royce G. Haiman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngina Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra and Peter Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Harston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura and John Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron and Scott Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Heck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Up to $499 (continued)

‡ Gayle Hennington
Jan and Arnold Holtberg
Leslie and Brent Hradek
Brenda and Patrick Hull
Katie Humphreys
Sharron Hunt
Pamela James
‡ Bertha Jamison
Sophia Johnson
Stephanie and William Jones
Valerie Jordan
Judy and Paul Whitman Family Foundation
Tammy and Alonzo Kemp
Keith Killoren
Amanda Kirchoffer
‡ Irene and Sam Kogutt
Jim Kraus
Jennifer and Jeffrey Laba
Lesley and Otilio Lanig
Adrian Lares
Martin Lares
Mauro Lares
Ketrina Lemley
Nancy Lerman
Amanda Lewis
Lisa and Alan Loewinsohn
‡ Karen and Larry Mallery Sr.
Lynn Marie and Larry Mallery
‡ Nancy and James McBride
Robert Meadows
Melenie Meyer
Cedrick Miller
Hollee and Richard Mills
Erica and Daniel Morenoff
Janet and John Mottram
Web Mudge

Up to $499 (continued)

James Neve
Elizabeth and William Orr
Johnette Ortiz
Karen Parrish
Elizabeth Patterson
‡Scottie G. Pearson
Abigail and Frederick Perpall
Virginia and Walter Pettie
‡Virginia and Charles Phipps
Sarah and Martin Plaskoff
Tanya Powell
Jennifer Premo
‡ Nancy Pruss
‡ Betty and John Rahe
Mindi Ramon
Jennifer and Dennis Rauschmayer
Kristin Rea
Mariana and Elkin Rivero
Sandra and Daniel Rosales
Rhonda and Lee Russell
‡ Carolyn and Gary Schaper
‡ Nadine Sellers
‡ Patricia and Jack Shelby
Ross Thomson
Clay Timmons
Travelers Community Connection
‡ Jackie and Bob Tucker
Aguinaldo Valdez
Jan Waffer
Wipavee and Anthony Washington
Vaughn Williams
Laurie and Michael Woods
‡ JoAnn Wyman
‡ Merrill Yalowitz
Jennifer Youssif
Brooke and Joseph Zasa
Cynthia Zinselmeyer
12-2014 Annual Fund Campaign

Parent Giving

Class of 2014

Rebecca Brooks
Emily and David Corrigan
Donna and David Dinsmore
Rebbie Evans
Jennifer and Jeffrey Laba
Elizabeth and William Orr
2013-2014 Annual Fund Campaign
Parent Giving

CLASS OF 2015
Cindi and Bobby Byttner
Denyse Clancy
Anthony and Maura Cornell
Donna and David Dinsmore
Nancy Furney
Alexandra and Peter Harris
Brenda and Patrick Hull
Christina and John Scheibe

CLASS OF 2016
Leslie and Brent Hradek
Jim Kraus
Jennifer and Kevin McCullough
Hollee and Richard Mills
Chantal Spurdon
Aguinaldo Valdez

CLASS OF 2017
Traci Davis
Lynae Fearing
Karen Oehler and Alan Gatherer
Sharron Hunt
Tammy and Alonzo Kemp
David Munson
Wipavee and Anthony Washington
2013-2014 Annual Fund Campaign

Parent Giving

CLASS OF 2018

Andrea and Jonathan Bard
Susan and J.D. Bondy
Laura and John Hart
Lisa and Alan Loewinsohn

CLASS OF 2019

Caroline and Paul Brenner
Michelle and Mark Early
Jane and Michael Hurst
Tammy and Alonzo Kemp
Lesley and Otilio Lanig
Bliss and Pelham Smith
CLASS OF 2020

Anne and Richard Arneson
Jennifer and John Corrigan
Pam Farrington
Marcia and Bradley Foster
Lynette Grange-Maasoumi
Debbie and Howard Haile
Kitsy and Robert Haiman
Debra and David LaGassa
Lynn Marie and Larry Mallery
Jennifer and Dennis Rauschmayer
Brooke and Joseph Zasa

CLASS OF 2021

Sharron Hunt
Nancy Lerman
David Munson
Laura and Paul Sullivan
Clay Timmons

CLASS OF 2022

Elisabeth and Bruce Cohen
Cameron and Scott Hayes
Scottie Pearson
Abigail and Frederick Perpall
Sandra and Daniel Rosales
CLASS OF 2024
Marcy and Robert Berry
Janice Jacobs and J. Landon Campbell

CLASS OF 2023
Erica and Daniel Morenoff
Rebecca and Matt Rutledge

CLASS OF 2025
Terri and Luke Anderson
Paige and William Montgomery

FORMER PARENTS
Diann and Tom Brikowski
Stephen Engro
Cheryl and Jim Lewis
Laurie Woods
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2013-2014 Annual Fund Campaign
Board of Trustees and Former Trustees, Honorary Board, Former Faculty, Faculty and Staff

Board of Trustees

Nancy K. Best
Emily Corrigan
Jennifer Corrigan
Robert B. Crowder
Michelle Early
Josh R. Feferman
Richard R. Finlay
Nancy W. Furney
Dawn Gibbs
Jeffrey Graham

John Hart, Jr., M.D.
Robert S. Hays
Arnold E. Holtberg
Craig R. Lentzsch
Ray H. Marr
Virginia L. Pettey
Wilbur L. Smither, III
Melissa Ruman Stewart
Deborah P. Tunnell
Kenneth Yuan

Faculty and Staff

Joy Apple
Beth Ballard
Gabrielle Bronzich
Juan Cabrera
Chris Carlos
Marge Carlson
Sara Collins
Tony Cornell
Kathy Cox
Kathy Della Costa
Tony Della Costa
Donna Denton
Allison Dickey
Rebbie Evans
Maryanne Faubel
Jamie Fencel
Amy Fortier
Genie Frasier
Mary Frei
Emmanuel Gillespie
Judi Greer
Shana Hardin
Ngina Hardy
Brandon Harston
Kimberly Heck
Katie Humphreys
Pamela James
Stephanie Jones
Valerie Jordan

Keith Killoran
Amanda Kirchoffer
Adrian Lares
Martin Lares
Mauro Lares
Ketrina Lemley
Amanda Lewis
Robert Meadows
Melenie Meyer
Cedrick Miller
Janet Mottram
Web Mudge
James Neve
Johnette Ortiz
Karen Parrish
Elizabeth Patterson
Polly Peterson
Sarah Plaskoff
Tanya Powell
Jennifer Premo
Mindi Ramon
Kristen Rea
Elkin Rivero
Rhonda Russell
Ross Thomson
Vaughn Williams
Pam Worsham
Jennifer Youssif
Cynthia Zinselmeyer

Former Trustees

Anonymous
Arnold Cohen
Mike Glass
Judy Whitman

Honorary Board

Clifton Hutchinson

Former Faculty

Carol Lynn Dixon
### In-Kind Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN-KIND DONORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joy and Jerry Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Bondy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrity Café and Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChemSearch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Corrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Corrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy and Tony Della Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Finlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravely Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDW Cotillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Mottram, CPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger – Robyn Bellanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Martinez-Planos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah and Clay Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing Bundt Cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Oehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa John’s Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel and Sandra Rosales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen and Michael Schlossberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie and Tim Taft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Zinselmeyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corporations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORPORATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCH Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChemSearch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSN Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foundation Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUNDATION DONORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clampitt Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communities Foundation of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DonorBridge Fund of Communities Foundation of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy and Paul Whitman Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo and Rhea Fay Fruhman Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise W. Kahn Endowment Fund/ The Dallas Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ray H. Marr Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WINSTON FUND

Michelle and Mark Early
Pamela Farrington
Debra and Howard Haile
Lynn Marie and Larry Mallery
Melanie Meyer

WINSTON SOLAR CAR

Anonymous
Hunt Oil Company

ENDOWMENT

Anonymous
Joy and Craig Lentzsch

WINSTON SCIENCE

Leo and Rhea Fay Fruhman Foundation

THE WINSTON CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS

Nancy and Randy Best Foundation
Emily and David Corrigan
Jennifer and John Corrigan
Michelle and Mark Early
Nancy Furney
Karen and Walter Levy
Eugene McDermott Foundation
The Mitchell Foundation
Ellen and Don Williams

THE STURROCK MEMORIAL FUND

Anonymous
2013-2014 Non-Annual Fund Gifts

Winston Band
Karen and Michael Schlossberg

Athletic Booster Club
Taco Cabana
Valerie and Michael Colvin
Rebekah and Clay Miller
Jamie and Tim Taft

Other Restricted Gifts
Valerie and Michael Colvin
Sally and Forrest Hoglund – The Hoglund Foundation
Sharron Hunt
Melvin Lipsitz
Tanya Powell
Reasoning Mind Inc.
Jaime and Tim Taft

Scholarships
Anonymous (3)
Stephanie Al Otaiba
The Ben E. Keith Foundation
Nancy and Randy Best
Carolyn and Travis Curry
Nancy Ann and Ray Hunt
Joy and Craig Lentzsch
Leo and Rhea Fay Fruhman Foundation
The Lightner Sams Foundation
Lisa and McHenry Tichenor Fund
Janet and J.L. Mottram
Vilfordi Family Foundation
Jan Waffer
William and Sylvia Zale Foundation
### 2013-2014 Revenue and Expenses

#### Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>$4,503,170</td>
<td>72.60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment</td>
<td>$938,905</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Programs</td>
<td>$278,881</td>
<td>4.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$270,981</td>
<td>4.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Giving</td>
<td>$162,622</td>
<td>2.60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Campaign</td>
<td>$45,129</td>
<td>0.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td><strong>$6,199,688</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration, Faculty, Staff and Programs</td>
<td>$4,216,629</td>
<td>76.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maintenance</td>
<td>$591,538</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>$444,466</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary</td>
<td>$249,392</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Expenses</td>
<td>$20,724</td>
<td>.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,522,749</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank You from the Winston School!